Small caymans were force-fed 10 g of raw fish muscle/100 g body weight. At intervals for the next 4 days, groups were killed and the free amino acids of the gut contents were determined. Undigested protein was hydrolyzed and the liberated amino acids were estimated. Free amino acids of the body fluids were also determined. Individual free amino acid concentrations in the gut lumen averaged below 1 mmole/liter and several were less concentrated in the lumen than in the body fluids. All amino acids were absorbed from the digested protein at about the same rate in terms of percentage of the total in the food. Feeding produced great increases in body free alanine, glycine, glutamine and lysine (tentative identification) and small increases in the others. The rate of free amino acid absorption after feeding was compared to the rate of absorption of single crystalline amino acids administered orally to caymans and alligators. Where absorption of all amino acids was rapid from the very dilute food digest, absorption of concentrated single amino acids from the gut was slow considering the concentration, and ornithine, arginine, aspartic acid and lysine were only partially absorbed. Those that were absorbed produced body fluid concentrations averaging 60 times as high as those reached when equivalent amounts were given incorporated in protein.
Reports of the effects of feeding on the amino acid composition of portal and peripheral blood of mammals have been reviewed recently by Rogers and Harper (1) . Some diets caused modest increases in plasma amino acid concentrations (2, 3) and others caused actual decreases (4) . In general, changes in plasma free amino acids in the absorptive phase in mammals were small and the use of these changes as an index of absorption rates was of limited value. Absorption of pure amino acids from the intestine appeared to result in somewhat higher blood levels of most of the compounds administered (4, 5) but the increases were still small and transi tory.
The process of absorption has also been studied in vivo by estimating the quantity of amino acids remaining in the intestine at intervals after oral administration (1, 6, 7) . These experiments revealed the fact that the rate of absorption of single crystal line amino acids was proportional to the concentration (6) and that various amino acids compete for common transport sys tems (7â€"9). Although experiments on ab sorption of pure amino acids from isolated gut loops contributed valuable data on the properties of the intestinal epithelium (10) , it was in part the difficulties en countered in the use of the intact mammal which made this in vitro approach popu lar. Laboratory mammals have metabolic rates from 2 to 20 times as high as those of man, and these very high metabolic rates reduce both the magnitude of the changes in plasma amino acid concentra tions after feeding, and the duration of whatever changes are detectable.
Substitution of a cold-blooded animal with a low metabolic rate for the rodent or dog has advantages and disadvantages. If the primary purpose is to study the di gestive and absorptive processes generally, poikilotherms should be ideal since the considerable elevations in body free amino acids following feeding are detectable for days (11) . If the primary purpose is to understand digestion and absorption in man, some of the results of reptile experi ments may not apply. Yet the nature of the animal kingdom is such that one would expect similarities in the mechanism for digestion and absorption in reptiles and mammals to exceed the differences by a considerable margin.
Crocodilia, in common with many other reptiles, are capable of eating large amounts of food at one feeding (11) . Previous experiments had shown that di gestion was essentially complete in about 4 days with the animals once again ready to eat (11) . Various organs were analyzed for their free amino acid compositions at intervals after feeding, and although there were great increases in tissue glycine, ala nine and glutamine, increases in the rest of the amino acids were not great (11) .
Little information was available on the actual process of digestion in the gut of crocodilia except for the observation that the food was converted in a day or so into a gelatinous mass, and from the odor, some putrefaction seemed to be occurring. Since most of the amino acids released from protein in the process of digestion in creased but little in body fluids, it appeared that the rate of disposal proceeded at a rate about equal to that of intestinal absorption.
This communication compares the rate of absorption and disposal of the amino acids liberated from digesting protein with the rate of absorption and disposal of single pure amino acids in crocodilia. To test the processes of absorption and di gestion in the cayman, two series of ex periments were performed. In one, the animals were force-fed fish muscle (10% of the body weight) and the rate of di gestion of the protein and rate of absorp tion of the amino acids released were determined by analysis of the intestinal contents at intervals after feeding. Amino acids in the undigested protein were esti mated on protein hydrolysates, and free amino acids were determined on proteinfree filtrates of the gastrointestinal con tents. Changes in the concentration of free amino acids in the carcass during digestion were followed by analyzing pro tein-free filtrates of the homogenized car cass. The contribution of endogenous pro tein (12) to the total protein in the gut of a fed cayman is unknown.
In the second series of experiments, the rate of absorption of single amino acids was estimated. In each case amino acids (10 mmoles/kg body weight) were given by stomach tube and the concentra tion of free amino acids was determined at intervals on homogenates of various tissues in the body and on washings of the gastrointestinal tract. Results of absorption studies in the two types of experiments were quite different. Amino acids released in protein digestion were all absorbed at about the same percentage rate; those given singly were absorbed at different rates. Only traces of lysine and arginine were absorbed when given pure. The evi dence suggests that absorption of a single amino acid from the gut is an inefficient process compared with the absorption of the same amino acid from digesting ani mal protein.
METHODS

Experimental animals. Caymans (Cay man latirostris) obtained from various im
porters were maintained in concrete tanks at about 30Â°.Most were in poor physical shape when received and it was usually necessary to feed them daily for several weeks before the experiments were begun. Only those animals weighing between 45 and 100 g were used since larger animals were more difficult to homogenize. In cay mans fed daily, several days without food were required to restore the animals to the fasting state. The animals to be used in the experiments were fasted for at least 5 days.
Alligators (Alligator mississippiensis) were borrowed from the Louisiana De partment of Conservation. They were not used in any critical experiments and at the conclusion they were returned to the state game preserves.
Feeding procedures. Strips of muscle from marine fish (Menticirrhus saxitilis or Micropogon undulatus~) were weighed and amounts equal to 10% of the body weight of the cayman were gently pushed down the esophagus and into the stomach with the aid of a stirring rod. The pharyngeal area was then massaged to force any loose pieces into the stomach and the ani mals were placed in an incubator at 28-30Â°. The caymans suffered no apparent discomfort from the forced feeding since the quantity fed did not exceed that often eaten voluntarily.
In experiments where a single amino acid 2 was given orally, 10 mmoles/kilo-gram body weight in 0.3 M solution (or slightly more dilute solution for those of limited solubility) were poured into the stomach through a glass tube of 6 mm outside diameter. When the tube was re moved slowly, no spillage occurred and none was regurgitated.
Preparation of samples for amino acid analysis. In the experiments in which fish muscle was fed, amino acids were determined from three separate sources: free amino acids in the gut contents, amino acids in the acid-hydrolyzed gut con tents, and amino acids in the entire carcass.
At intervals after feeding, each animal was decapitated, the gut was removed carefully and its contents were rinsed out with isotonic saune. The rinse was adjusted to a volume of 100 ml and a small amount was allotted for free amino acid analysis. Nine volumes of ethanol (95% ) were added to the aliquot to precipitate the pro teins and 1 ml of the centrifuged super natant was evaporated and used for de termination of the free amino acids. The remainder of the wash (about 99% ) was poured into a flask with a Teflon-lined screw-cap and the contents were hydrolyzed in an equal volume of 12 N HC1 for 25 hours at 100Â°at atmospheric pressure. The hydrolysate was then used for the determination of free amino acids. The entire carcass (including the rinsed in testine)
was homogenized in isotonic saune in a Waring Blendor at 0Â°for 5 minutes. Nine volumes of ethanol were added to precipitate the proteins, the mix was centrifuged, and an aliquot was evaporated at low temperature and stored at â€"20Â°until it was analyzed for free amino acids.
In the experiments in which single amino acids were fed, two types of deter minations were made: free amino acids of the gut contents and free amino acids of various tissues and plasma.
To determine the rate of disappearance from the gut when only one amino acid was given orally, the gut contents were rinsed out with saline at varying times after amino acid administration and nine volumes of ethanol were added to precipi tate traces of protein present in the lumen. The mix was centrifuged and protein-free aliquots were evaporated and stored for analysis.
To follow the rate of movement of a single amino acid from the gut lumen to various tissues of the body, plasma (ob tained from blood from the heart) and sections of the liver, muscle, kidney, and small intestine were prepared for free amino acid analysis. A piece of the small intestine was also removed, opened by a longitudinal slit, blotted with filier paper, and the mucosa! lining was scraped off with a knife and treated in the same man ner as the other tissues.
The rate of absorption and the tissue distribution of each single amino acid absorbed was determined as follows: Four caymans were used for each amino acid in a pilot study. One was killed at 12, one at 24, one at 48, and one at 72 hours. The preliminary run indicated the approximate rate of absorption from the gut and the approximate rate of disappearance from the tissues. This information was used to determine the times for killing the next group of animals. In the case of methionine, a compound that is metabolized very slowly (13), the intervals were rather far apart. Three were killed at 6 hours, three at 8 hours, three at 12 hours, three at 18 hours, five at 24 hours, three at 30 hours, two at 48 hours, three at 96 hours, and two at 120 hours. The time of the maxi mum concentration was determined by graphing the results. In contrast to the procedure used for determining the rate of removal of a slowly metabolized amino acid, the intervals at which a metabolically active compound (serine) was esti mated were much shorter. Two were killed at 4 hours, three at 6 hours, three at 7 hours, four at 8 hours, four at 20 hours and two at 24 hours. The time intervals varied for each amino acid. They were sufficient to delineate a rough curve in the tissues and the times at which the peaks were reached are probably accurate to within 2 or 3 hours. The actual number of caymans required for a single amino acid curve varied from 18 for arginine to 28 for histidine, and most required 18 to 20.
Although the cayman and the alligator are closely related, it was felt that both should be tested before any generalizations on the subject of absorption in crocodilia were permissible. Alligators are protected by law in all states and experiments on these animals impose a condition that they not be harmed. Since tissues could thus not be analyzed, we were restricted to de terminations of changes in the plasma. Single amino acids (10 mmoles/kg body weight) were given by mouth and blood was removed from the tail repeatedly. The blood was centrifuged, plasma was re moved and proteins were precipitated by the addition of nine volumes of ethanol. Aliquots were evaporated and saved for amino acid analysis.
Removal of several samples of blood from the same alligator reduced the num bers required to about 30, but it also made necessary the use of somewhat larger ani mals (1 kg) than those in the cayman series.
The gastrointestinal tracts of five fasting control caymans (that had received neither food nor a single amino acid) were rinsed out with saline. Nine volumes of alcohol were added to the saline rinsings, the centrifuged precipitate was removed and hydrolyzed in 6 N HC1, and the free amino acids liberated by hydrolysis were deter mined.
Ten fasted control caymans were ana lyzed for their carcass free amino acids and their free amino acids in rinsings of the gastrointestinal tract.
Amino acid analysis. Amino acids were estimated on a three-column apparatus modified from the original (1963) single column amino acid analyzer.3 Although the apparatus has been described in detail in a previous publication (14) , a few com ments may be necessary. Each of the three columns received one sample and the ab sorptions of the final colored products were measured by three colorimeters equipped with 570 m^filters only. The system was efficient, but the use of only the 570 m/x filter for each sample meant that neither proline nor hydroxyproline could be determined. By use of a steeper buffer gradient for elution, the time re quired for analysis of a single sample was reduced from 22 to 9 hours. Some diffi culties in Chromatographie separation were experienced with the tissue extracts, espe cially in the region of lysine and histÃ-dine where unidentified ninhydrin-reactive com pounds often appeared. When these un known derivatives were present in great amounts, they merged with either the ly sine or histÃ-dinepeaks making an accurate analysis of these amino acids difficult and occasionally impossible. Protein hydrolysates were free of the unknown compounds and no problems were experienced with these samples.
Prolonged acid hydrolysis destroys tryptophan almost completely and therefore this amino acid was not assayed. In this communication when the term "total amino acids" is used, this refers to the amino acids analyzed and does not include proline, hydroxyproline or tryptophan. For reasons unknown, acid hydrolysis occa sionally destroyed some of the cystine in the sample.
The composition of the protein in the food administered was determined by esti mating the amino acid composition of acid hydrolysates under the same conditions as those employed for the estimation of the amino acids in the hydrolysate of the gut contents.
Caymans receiving fish in amounts equivalent to 10% of the body weight received protein containing 138.0 mmoles of amino acids/kilo gram body weight exclusive of proline, hydroxyproline and tryptophan. The amino acid composi tion in mmoles/100 g raw fish muscle was as follows: aspartic acid 12.7; threonine 5.1; serine 6.1; glutamic acid 19.1; glycine 21.0; alanine 9.6; valine 4.7; methionine 4.3; isoleucine 4.1; leucine 13.1; tyrosine 4.5; phenylalanine 5.1; ly sine 13.0; histidine 4.5; arginine 8.0; and cystine 4.0. These values were derived from analyses of ten 6 N HC1 hydrolysates, and any asparagine or glutamine present in the original protein would have been converted to aspartic acid and glutamic acid, respectively.
A few experiments were conducted to study the absorption processes by compar ing the rate of absorption of mixtures of amino acids of the same percentage com position as fish muscle (containing proline, hydroxyproline and tryptophan), with the rates of absorption of the same mix ture minus one major essential amino acid. Leucine was picked at random for the essential amino acid to be omitted. Absorption from the crystalline mixtures with or without leucine appeared to be a slow process since large amounts were retained in the gut lumen for many hours. These experiments were discontinued as the quantity of each amino acid in the mixture was so small that large numbers of experiments would be needed for a proper estimate of their individual absorp tion rates. Although it was possible to give a cayman as much as 200 mmoles of mixed amino acids/kilogram body weight in the form of fairly "dry" protein, the admini stration of one-tenth that quantity of mixed free amino acids in isotonic solu tion increased the volume of water in the gut considerably and conditions were not comparable to those in the fish-feeding experiments.
RESULTS fiate of protein digestion and the rate of absorption of amino acids released by hydrolysis.
One hundred thirty-five cay mans were force-fed lean fish muscle at a quantity of 10% of the body weight. Groups of 15 caymans each were killed at 8, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72, and 96 hours and the gut contents were removed for the estimation of free amino acids and those present in the undigested protein. Figure 1 shows the total amino acids, both free and combined, in the lumen of the intestine at intervals after feeding. The contribution of endogenous protein from the intestine to the total protein in the gut is unknown and the curve shows only the net loss in protein over the 4-day period. The rate of disappearance was
HOURS AFTER FEEDING
Fig. 1 Amino acids (other than proline, hydroxyproline and tryptophan) in the gastro intestinal contents at intervals following force-feeding of 10 g of raw fish muscle/100 g body weight. Values represent free amino acids plus those released by hydrolysis of undi gested food and endogenous protein. Perpendicular lines represent so. Each point was derived from an average of 15 caymans. Small amounts of protein were found in the gastrointestinal tract of fasting caymans. In millimoles of total amino acids, the average for five controls was 2.17 (1.31-3.61), an amount representing about 1.6% of the total millimoles in the fish muscle fed. The total amino acids in the gut at 0 hours is assumed to be the quantity contained in the fish muscle fed (see text).
nearly linear for 36 hours and then it proceeded more slowly. Figure 2 shows the disappearance of each amino acid from the gut after forcefeeding. The shape of curves of the changes in the gut contents of the com ponent amino acids resembled that of the total so closely that it is possible to say that all amino acids were lost from the intestine at almost the same rate in terms of percentage of the total in the food.
Free amino acid content of the intestinal lumen during digestion. That free amino acids were not allowed to accumulate in the gut is shown in figure 3 . The total amounts were subject to considerable variation but they never exceeded 3 mmoles/kilogram body weight although some 138 mmoles/kilogram were fed in the form of fish. The earliest samples (up to 36 hours) had more free amino acids than the later ones. The values were ex pressed in terms of mmoles/kilogram body weight since concentrations were usually difficult to determine accurately. The concentration was estimated crudely 18 hours after feeding by analyzing pro tein-free nitrates of measured volumes of the gelatinous intestinal contents of four caymans on the assumption that the par- FqEUJ.
HOURS AFTER FEEDING Fig. 3 Total free amino acids in the gastro intestinal tract at intervals after force-feeding 10 g raw fish/100 g body weight. In the early hours of the experiments, part of the free amino acids must have been derived from free amino acids in the fish muscle. Free amino acids at 0 hours represent the average found in the gas trointestinal tracts of 10 control caymans after a 6-day fast. Each bar is derived from an aver age of the same 15 caymans of figures 1 and 2. Arg, 0.40 (0.27-0.56). Although the variation in total free amino acid concentration was consider able, the relative concentration as percent of the total amino acids in mmoles/kg was subject to less variation ( fig. 3) .
Individual amino acid contributions to the total of the free amino acids are com pared with the amino acids in the fish protein by expressing both in percentage of their respective totals (fig. 4) . The rela tive quantity of each free amino acid in the gut was related in most cases to the original quantity in the protein fed. Curi ously, at the time when free amino acids of the gut were maximal (8 to 24 hours), aspartic acid was not present in more than trace amounts although the amount origi nally present in the protein was consider able. In general, although the total amount of free amino acids in the gut declined after 36 hours ( fig. 3) , the relative com position in percentage was fairly constant (fig. 4) .
Absorption of the liberated free amino acids was apparently rapid. Assuming that the protein remaining in the gut for the first 48 hours was essentially all of food origin, it may be calculated that about 2.5 mmoles of mixed amino acids were released from the protein each hour for the first 48 hours ( fig. 1 ) and that the rate of absorption also must have been about 2.5 mmoles/hour as the gut was essentially devoid of free amino acids at all times ( fig. 3) . Absorption of 2.5 mmoles/kilogram per hour (about 325 mg/kg/hour) would provide about 1.3 kcal/kg/hour or some 31 kcal/day, an amount several times that required for maintenance (15) . Since a kilogram croco dilian does not have a metabolic rate suf ficient to catabolize the 60 mmoles ab sorbed each day, or the ability to excrete a significant fraction in the urine (16), only rapid protein synthesis could prevent massive accumulations of free amino acids in the body fluids. Previous feeding ex periments had not shown any accumula tion of free amino acids in the plasma other than glycine, alanine and glutamine (11) .
Free amino acid content of the carcass during absorption. The carcass was ho mogenized and the free amino acids were estimated in the fed animals and in 10 fasting controls at intervals after feeding. The results are shown in table 1. The concentrations of most of the amino acids were increased slightly in the body fluids over the 96-hour period while alanine, lysine, glycine, and glutamine were in creased considerably. All four were ele vated for days during the absorptive period. The magnitude of the changes in the con centration of each of the amino acids is illustrated in figure 5 . In this figure, the bars represent relative areas of the curves drawn by plotting the average increases in individual amino acids above the con trol level (0 hours) in table 1 as a func tion of time. However, instead of relying solely on the 10 controls of table 1, a total of 42 controls were averaged from previ- ous experiments to establish the control values for glycine, alanine, glutamine and glutamic acid. These four compounds are present in such high concentrations in normal fasting caymans that the height of the base-line becomes critical in calcu lating the area of curves of changes in their concentrations. Over 85% of the in crease in total area was accounted for by alanine, lysine, glycine and glutamine and the remainder was divided among the other 12. Although three of the amino acids (glycine, alanine and glutamine) were familiar in the sense that they are always present in body fluids in con siderable amounts in crocodilia, serving as the receivers and carriers of nitrogen (17) , the increase in lysine was unex pected. One possible explanation is that what appears in the position of lysine in the chromatograms is actually a mixture of two components, one of which is some unknown ninhydrin reactive "nonessential" compound.
In general, the small increase in free amino acids in the body following feeding large amounts of protein suggests strongly that the main fate of absorbed mixed amino acids was protein synthesis and growth. Crocodilians convert food so ef ficiently into body tissue that the ingestion of 1 kg of raw fish leads to an increase in body weight of 0.5 kg (18) .
Absorption and tissue distribution of single amino acids given by stomach tube. Ten millimoles/kilogram body weight of one of 15 amino acids in isotonic or slightly hypotonie solution were given by stomach tube. At intervals, caymans were killed and the concentrations of all the amino acids in the plasma, liver, muscle, kidney, small intestine, and intestinal mu cosa were determined. Since the concen tration of the solutions given by stomach tube was 0.3 M, the initial gut concentra tion of each single amino acid must have been 300 mmoles/liter (isotonic) in con trast to an average concentration of about 1Note the sharp decrease in most free amino acids after 48 hours. By this time most of the food in the gut had been digested and absorbed ( fig. 1 ).
2The top row for each amino acid represents the averages for 15 caymans at each time shown, and the bot tom row so. There were 10 fasted controls (0 hr). The experimental animals were the same as those used for figures 1, 2 and 3. 0.7 mmole/liter for each free amino acid derived from protein in the process of digestion in the feeding experiments. Based solely on differences in concentration, a single concentrated amino acid should be absorbed more rapidly than it would be from a dilute solution of mixed amino acids derived from a protein digest. Table  2 gives the maximum increase in concen tration above the fasting control level of each amino acid in six tissues, and the time at which the peak was reached. An "average" amino acid reached its maxi mum concentration in the mucosa in 7 hours, in the entire intestine (including the mucosa, serosa and smooth muscle) in 10 hours, in the plasma and liver in 19 hours, in the kidney in 20 hours and in the muscle in 26 hours. The sequence appeared orderly with those tissues sup plied first reaching maximal concentra tions earlier than the others. Different tis sues had different affinities for particular amino acids. Most amino acids that were concentrated in the mucosa were under standably also elevated to a lesser extent in the entire small intestine of which the mucosa is a major component. Threonine, glutamine, glutamic acid and glycine were concentrated in the kidney, glycine was concentrated greatly in the muscle. Most amino acids reached about a 1:1 ratio in the plasma and liver if allowance is made for the fact that the wet weight of the The carcass free amino acid contents at 0 hours were used for the control levels for all amino acids except glycine, alanine, glutamine and glutamic acid. To reduce the possibility that the 10 controls were too few to es tablish a reliable base line for the four major amino acids, a total of 42 controls were aver aged from these and previous experiments. The control values used (and their standard deviations in mmoles/kg) were as follows: Gly, 2.90 Â±0.82; Ala, 1.25 Â±0.40; Glu (NH2), 2.00Â±0.90; and Glu, 0.82 Â±0.34. If only the 10 controls of the table were used for the base line, the contribution of glycine, alanine and glutamine to the gain in carcass amino acids after feeding would be about a third greater than that shown in the figure. liver contained less water (60% ) than an equivalent volume of plasma (93% ). The relationship between the concentra tion of each amino acid in the plasma and the simultaneous concentration of the same amino acid in various tissues fol lowing oral administration was quite simi lar to that found in previous experiments where the amino acids were given by intraperitoneal injection (19).
Three amino acids, aspartic acid, lysine and arginine, did not increase much in any tissue or fluid when fed singly, and one must conclude that these compounds were (1) not absorbed, or (2) destroyed in the gut lumen, or (3) modified in the gut wall, or (4) removed rapidly from the body fluids and converted into macromolecules. The conversion of any single amino acid into macromolecules was ruled out by the results of previous investigations where each was injected into the peri toneum (17, 20) and the possibility of urinary excretion has been ruled out by previous work (16) . The other possibilities are discussed below.
Disappearance of single amino acids from the gut lumen. To determine the relationship between the rate of appear ance of a single amino acid in the body fluids after oral administration, and the rate of disappearance of the same pure amino acid from the lumen of the gut, 84 caymans were divided into 14 groups with six in a group. Each group received one amino acid (10 mmoles/kg body weight), one half were killed at 6 hours and the other half at 12 hours. The free amino acid contents of the stomach and both large and small intestine were analyzed to determine the quantity of the amino acid remaining in the entire gastroin testinal tract. The rates of disappearance from the gut are shown in figure 6 . As partic acid, lysine and arginine did not increase greatly in the plasma or other tissues when given by mouth, yet they disappeared from the gastrointestinal tract at a rate nearly half that of the average of the 14 amino acids tested. Loss from the gut accompanied by failure to appear in the body fluids in quantity suggests that these three compounds were con verted to other compounds in the gut wall and then absorbed.
If we compare table 2 with figure 6, those single free amino acids that were retained longer in the gut generally in creased in concentration in the body fluids more slowly than those that disappeared from the gut rapidly. For example, serine, alanine and valine required considerably less time to accumulate in the plasma and tissues than leucine, phenylalanine and histidine, three compounds apparently ab sorbed at a slower rate.
For most amino acids the quantity of a single free amino acid present in the body fluids following its intestinal absorp tion was very great compared with that found after absorption of the same com pound from a protein meal. The results of the two types of experiments were compared by plotting the plasma increases as a function of time in the single amino acid experiments, and increases as a func tion of time in the body fluids4 generally in the feeding experiments, and then com paring the areas of the respective curves. This is shown in table 3 where the figures were "normalized" by reducing or increas ing the values in the 10 mmole/kilogram pure amino acid curves to make the amount given in pure solution correspond to that amount given incorporated in pro tein. For example, since only 10 mmoles were contained in the fed protein, the area of the curve of the changes in glutamic acid levels in the pure glutamic acid feed ing experiments was multiplied by about two.
Aspartic acid, lysine and arginine, three compounds which appeared in very small amounts in plasma when given pure, were apparently absorbed without difficulty from the protein digest. Evidence for this is as follows: The three did not accumulate in the gut during digestion as they would if they were neither absorbed nor destroyed in the lumen (fig. 4) . They were present in the protein originally; they disappeared from the hydrolysate at the same rate as the others (fig. 2) , and since crocodilia grow rapidly when fed fish muscle, they evidently appear in the newly synthesized protein. Theoretically, they could have been destroyed in the gut and then resynthesized in the tissues, but this would tract in experiments where only one amino acid was given in isotonic solution by stomach tube. In all cases the total quantity administered was 10 mmoles/kg body weight. The rate of disappearance of each amino acid was computed from the results of analyses of the gut contents of three caymans at 6 hours and three at 12 hours after intubation. Perpen dicular lines represent ranges. Disappearance of an amino acid from the intestinal lumen in these experiments on pure amino acids did not necessarily indicate absorption by the blood (see text). 1The values for the single amino acid curves were derived from the results of experiments in which 18 or more caymans received a single amino acid (10 mmoles/kg) hy stomach tube. Plasma and tissues were analyzed in groups killed at intervals for several days (see section under Methods for details). The peak tis sue concentrations are shown in table 2. The rest of the data resembled those shown in figure 7 so closely that they are not presented here.
2Protein amino acid curves were derived from data of table 1. For the actual quantity of amino acids in the protein eaten, see text.
3The amount of Glu(NHÃ¬)in the fish protein is un known. The values shown are those comparing results of experiments where 10 mmoles of Glu(NH2)/kg body weight were given by mouth, with the changes in car cass Glu(NH2) following feeding fish muscle.
have necessitated the synthesis of large amounts of one semiessential amino acid (arginine) and one essential amino acid (lysine), an improbable process.
Absorption of single amino acids from the gut of the alligator. To verify further the finding that some amino acids given by mouth in the pure state were appar ently not absorbed unchanged, another series of experiments was conducted in which the alligator was substituted for the cayman. Since larger (1 kg) alligators than caymans were used the metabolic rates were therefore lower per unit weight (15) and the areas of the curves drawn of the changes in plasma amino acid con centration following oral administration of an amino acid (10 mmoles/kg body weight) were larger than those of the . 6 ), absorption was essentially complete in a day or so and the rate of disappearance of an amino acid would then become a function of the specific "catabolic" rate of the amino acid. For catabolic rates after ip administration, see Hernandez and Coulson (13) . Only traces of aspartic acid, ornithine, arginine and lysine appeared in the plasma of the alligator at any time after oral administration, a finding in agreement with the results shown in table 2 for the cayman.
small caymans with their higher metabolic rates. The results of the alligator experi ments are si own in figure 7 .
Four amino acids given by mouth did not appear in more than trace amounts in the plasma. These four were aspartic acid, ornithine,5 arginine and lysine. In the alligator, as in the cayman, these amino acids apparently did not cross the gut wall unchanged when given one at a time in the pure state at high concen trations. Net protein synthesis did not oc cur in any of the experiments where only one amino acid was given (13) , and the curves resembled closely those seen when equivalent amounts of the same amino acid were given by the intraperitoneal route (13) . The shapes of the curves were those dictated by the respective disposal rates of the individual amino acids. Al though it was not always possible to de termine accurately the relative rates of absorption of all the amino acids, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, methionine and phenylalanine appear to have been absorbed over a longer period than most of the others. Generally the relative absorption rates of 5 Since ornithine is not found in proteins, it was not included in the data of figures 5 and 6. When it was given orally to caymans, it was not absorbed as ornithine.
the different amino acids in the alligator paralleled those observed in the cayman experiments (table 2, fig. 6 ).
Amino acid interconversions in the in testine and other tissues. When dicarboxylic acids were fed to a mammal, they were transaminated in the gut mucosa and alanine was increased in the blood (21, 22) . Some years ago single amino acids were given in traperi tone ally to dogs, turtles, alligators, caymans and rats and the rate of disappearance of each amino acid was reported. Numerous derivatives of the compounds injected were found, and in the reptile experiments, the yield of these derivatives was often very high (17) . In the feeding experiments reported here, the same derivatives were observed as those seen after intraperitoneal injec tion and since the portal blood was not analyzed, it was not possible to distinguish the derivatives produced in the gut wall during absorption from those produced in the liver, kidney and other organs. Al though analysis of the portal blood might have provided the needed information, the animals used in the study were too small to permit removal of sufficient portal blood for analysis.
DISCUSSION
The general picture of protein digestion and assimilation in crocodilia appears to be one of considerable efficiency. The very small amount of water present in the gut did not appear to limit the rate of the process. Rapid removal of the products of digestion from the gut lumen probably contributed to the efficiency. The question of whether any digestion occurred in the cayman stomach was not answered as the entire gastrointestinal contents were al ways used for analysis. If digestion did not occur in the stomach, the sphincter must have released protein to the small intestine rapidly6 since there was a con siderable decrease in total gastrointestinal amino acids eight hours after feeding.
The rate-limiting factor in protein digestion, absorption and assimilation seemed to be digestion. The parallel dis appearance of all the amino acids from the gut lumen at a rate sufficient to pre vent accumulation suggests that absorp tion could have proceeded even more rapidly if more free amino acids had been available.
Protein synthesis in the body generally seems not to have been overtaxed by the rate of arrival of the mixed amino acids to the proper sites. If it had been, there would have been a more marked accumu lation of free amino acids in the cell fluids as those amino acids present in excess of the caloric requirements awaited their turn for incorporation in proteins. One might postulate that it is the efficiency of protein synthesis which controls indirectly the rate of absorption. Rapid synthesis of body protein should mean a rapid deple tion of free amino acids in the body fluids, which in turn should encourage more rapid absorption. Further digestion would be encouraged by the rapid removal of the product of the reaction. If the postulate is correct, then a "complete" protein should be assimilated faster than an "incomplete" protein, and there is evidence that this occurs (5, (23) (24) (25) .
Although the results of the many and varied types of experiments on absorption of pure amino acids are difficult to com pare, it appears that the relative rates of absorption from the cayman intestine dif fer in some respects from those observed in mammalian experiments (6, 8) . Basic amino acids such as arginine, ornithine, and lysine, and acidic compounds such as aspartic acid tended to be more poorly absorbed than the relatively neutral amino acids, an observation suggesting that the more ionic forms may be less acceptable to the mucosa.
In the experiments where fish muscle was fed, the concentration of some of the free amino acids in the gut lumen was less than that found free in the body fluids. In particular, glycine and glutamine were usually higher in body fluids than in the fluid of the gut lumen. With an average maximum intestinal concentra tion of about 12 mmoles of mixed amino acids/li ter of gut water, the total concen tration was less than twice that of the body fluids of fed animals and only about three times that found in animals after a 6-day fast. The concentration gradient be-Â« A relative term. Caymans have a low metabolic rate and all reactions, etc. proceed at one-tenth the rate observed in man. >Calculated from the data of Adibi and Gray (6) . Results of two 15-minute perfusions. Â» On the assumption that disappearance from the gut was the result of absorption by the blood. Cal culated from the data of figures 1 and 2.
3Average concentration in four caymans 18 hours after feeding; for ranges see text. * Average rate for the first 12 hours after oral administration. The rate of "absorption" of each amino acid was determined by analysis of the gastrointestinal contents of six caymans, three killed at 6 hours and three killed at 12 hours after incubation.
5Given by stomach tube warm -with a few milliliters water in excess to dissolve the amino acid.
tween the gut lumen and the body fluids was apparently very small. Rates of disappearance of individual essential amino acids out of mixtures of equimolar quantities of eight essential amino acids were determined in man by Adibi and Gray (6) using an in vivo in testinal perfusion technique. Although they studied absorption over a wide range of concentrations, only the lowest tested (1.2 mmoles/liter) approached the aver age for each single amino acid (0.72 mmoles/liter) in the gut lumen of the cayman at the time when the rate of di gestion was maximal. The relative rates of absorption of amino acids in the cay man and in man may be compared if the results of both experiments are expressed in mmoles absorbed/kilogram per minute. In both types of experiment, one is follow ing the absorption of a single amino acid from a mixture. In the cayman essential and nonessentÃ-al amino acids were pres ent, while in the human only essentials were present. The cayman, with one-tenth the metabolic rate of man (15) , absorbed amino acids from the protein digest from 5 to 18 times as fast as man absorbed the same amino acids from the crystalline mixture (table 4) . For the human to ab sorb crystalline amino acids as rapidly as the cayman absorbed those released from protein, it was necessary for Adibi and Gray to increase the concentration of each amino acid about 20-fold. Mixed crystal line essential amino acids seem to be ab sorbed very slowly by man even at high concentrations. Absorption of amino acids released by digesting protein must be much more rapid. For example, if a man weigh ing 70 kg ate a very high protein meal (100 g), and if he required 3 hours to di gest and absorb it, he would remove 33 g of protein each hour or 33/70 g of pro tein/kilogram per hour. This amount would be equal to about 471 mg/kg/hour or about 3 mmoles of amino acids/kg/hour, or 50 AmÃ³lesof mixed amino acids/kg/ minute, a figure somewhat above that of the total amino acids absorbed (39.9 /Â¿moles/kg/minute) by the fed caymans in table 4. The maximum rate of absorp tion of amino acids produced by digestion of protein by man must exceed that of the cayman considerably since 100 g of protein for a man would only be 1.4 g of protein/kg or less than one-tenth the amount given the caymans in the forcefeeding experiments.
That it is the nature of the mixture and not the concentration that is of pri mary importance may be deduced from a comparison of the rate of absorption of concentrated single crystalline amino acids in the cayman (300 mmoles/liter), with dilute amino acids released from fish protein (0.72 mmole/liter).
A 400-fold increase in amino acid concentration net ted only a fivefold increase in rate of absorption over that obtained in the pro tein feeding experiments (table 4) . NÃ¤sset (12, 26) and Bergen and Purser (27) noted that the relative rates of absorption of different amino acids released from di gesting protein were quite similar. Al though experimental conditions of their experiments were not the same as those of this report, it is difficult not to conclude that the rates of absorption of single amino acids are not related to their rates of absorption from a protein digest.
